
C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort

410 Ganter
Building

Adjustment of Arches, re- -

of Corns and Ingrowing Nails Phone
the relief of Bunions.

COMFORT SHOES B3781

Photoplays
ALICE JOYCE & HARRY MOREY

In
"HER SECRET"

A Five Part VITAGRAPH
Vaudeville

RADIUM MODELS
A Posing Classic

WILSON & WILSON
"The Bandman and His Band"

SECRET KINGDOM
News Weekly

Time 2 : 00 7 : 00 9 : 00
Matinee 10c Nights 15c

Class

Fallen

Distinction

JESS WILLIAMS'
ORCHESTRA

L-97- L7779

SpringTime is Kodak Time
HAVE YOUR FILMS

DEVELOPED BY

FRK. MACDONALD
Commercial Photographer

1309 O St., Room 4, Lincoln, Neb.

KODAKS
The most appreciated of
graduation gifts. Have you
your vest pocket Kodak?

PEASE DRUG CO.

1321 O St. The Orange Front.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St

Manufacturers Of Jewelry of all
tinds, University, Fraternity and
Sorority, Rings, Pins and Ath-eti- c

Trophies of all kinds. Orig-na- l
designs in. colors and esti-nate- s

furnished free.

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

Venus
lO PENCIL

V

No matter what course you're
taking yon need this famous
pencil!

of the

AnECAUSE
VENUS

and

is admittedly the finest
pencil it is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
soft lead that marks so
that you can read the
writing half way across

the room, chooe the soft de-

grees 6B BB 4B.
For short-han- d notes or easy

writing 3B 2B B (medium
soft) are popular.

For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc., HB F H 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me-
dium hard pencil gives
the best results and
you'll like 3H 4H 6H

moval
and

H.
For very thin, narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., 7H
8H 9H are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17
black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Tour professors will confirm
these statement as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.

For salt at
THE COLLEGE BOOK 8TORE

This box of
VENUS sam-
ples free. State
the course you
are taking

FREE

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.
215 Fifth Ave. Dept H H,

New York

ALUMNI NEWS

C. E. Ellis, '16, has recently been
elected assistant cashier of the First
National bank at .Marcus, la.

Members of the class of '17, who
have not left their summer addresses
with the alumni secretary, are asked
to do so as soon as possible.

All class committers in charge of
the alumni day "stunts" will meet with
the chairman Verne Hedge, '03, of Lin
coin, at 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at, alumni headquarters.

John It. Bender, '05, athletic dirvrtor
at the University of Tennessee, Nash-

ville, has written the alumni secretary
that the Tennessee legislature has re-

cently appropriated one million dollars
to the university, the biggest appro-

priation in the history of the state.

Ralph Moseley, '10, law '12, of Liu
coin, who was editor-in-chie- f of the
1910 Cornhusker, has presented the
alumni office with a volume of the pub-

lication. Moseley is an attorney in
Lincoln and a member of this year's
legislature. The alumni Cornhusker
collection is complete now with the
exception of the 1907, 1908, 1909, and
1915 editions.

J. E. Baker, '01, Methodist district
suerintendent of the southern Idaho
district with headquarters at Good-

ing, Idaho, has written tho alumni sec-

retary of his work. He writes: "The
picture of the college of agriculture
was a revelation to me. What must
be the changes in the University. I

should like to see the school. It will
soon be eight years since I have visited
Lincoln. I am enjoying my work in
Idaho. 1 have charge of all our

churches in the eastern half of the
f tate. I travel about one-thir- d the dis-

tance around the world in the course
of the year."

UNIVERSITY AND

TSPARTIn" WAR

(Continued from Page 1)

by men. Dean Fordyce said. They

must be trained for these positions.
They will become principals and su-

perintendents. Women's wages will

be raised as they are given more re-

sponsibility, he asserted.
"What we need is not less culture."

he concluded, "but more technical
training. The vocational work should
be emphasized. Each person should
be trained to do something and do it
well."

. J. L. Whitney, a nrember of the class
of 1917 of the University of Illinois,
was a guest of E. II. Graves, '13,

THE COLLEGE WORLD

Drill Has Ceased
At the University of Oklahoma and

it is said that the are hav
ing a bard time finding anything to
do these long afternoons since the
drill is over. For it has ceased at
the university and 823 students are
going to get credit for military science
and they do not have to take a final
exam either. The boys are conduct-
ing a pitch tournament out under the
shade of the trees south of the varsity
shop to keep in condition. Ex.

Ten Ambulances to Be Given
The students of the university and

medical college of New York univer-
sity have undertaken to collect and
give $15,000 to. buy ten ambulances
at the front. None of the medical stu-

dents except graduates will be allowed
to go, as they have requested all medi-

cal students to finish their work. Ex.

War Relief
Eleven universities have donated

amounts to the relief of the European
war sufferers, ranging from $5,500 to
Texas' 11.400. Ex.

Co-ed- s to Knit
''Consider ye the lilies of the fields;

they to.", not, neither do they spin."

REGENTS MAY USE

ACTIVITIES LEVY

ATTORNEY GENERAL DECIDES

APPROPRIATION QUESTION

In the Absence of Specific Provision,

Funds From Recent Levy

are Available

The hoard of regents have the right
in the absence of specific appropria-
tion to take funds from the proceeds
from the levy created by the last
legislature to provide for the main-
tenance of state activities to pay the
expense of administering the tax levy
law Attorney General Reed has de-

cided.
According to the opinion of the at-

torney general the cost of administra-
tion and reasonable overhead expense
may be taken from the proceeds of
the levy.
' The Decision
Attorney General Reed's answer,

directed to Regent P. L. Hall, is:
"The secretary of the board of

regents has written me on behalf of

said board, calling attention to the
provisions of section 3, house roll 206,

possed by the last legislature, which
creates a special fund, by the lexy of
three-fourth- s of a mill tax upon the
grand assessment roll of the state for
the year 1917 and 1918, for the carry-

ing on of the entire group of special
state activities, which are left under
the direction of the board of regents,
as has been the custom heretofore.
Inquiry is made as to whether or not
head expense of these special state
activities may lawfully be charged up
to the specific appropriations for said
act.

"It is my opinion they may. The
expense of administration and reason-

able overhead charges are, in the very

nature of things, a part of the expense

cf carrying on any of said specific

state activities, and in the absence of
any other appropriation to ay same,

they may very proerly and lawfully
be paid out of the aforesaid appropria
tions made for the purpose of carry-

ing on said activities."

DEAN POUND SPEAKER

AT COMMENCEMENT

(Continued from Page 1)

years later be became dean of the col-

lege of law. which place he held until

1907, when he resigned to accept a

professorship at Northwestern which

allowed him more time to devote to

further study.

I3ut the co-ed- s cf Michigan are going
to quit being "Lilies," and have caused

the faculty to offer a special practi-

cal course in the knitting and spin-

ning of yarns.

Penn. to Have Hospital Unit

The students of Pennsylvania uni-

versity are to have a Huge Masque in

the near future, the proceeds of which

are to go towards the maintenance
of a hospital unit in France. Fifty

thousand dollars has already been

raised by the students for this work.

Ex.

K. U. Engineers Enlist

Over fifty engineers of Kansas uni-

versity have enlisted as privates in

Company A. Kansas Engineers. There
are certainly no slackers among the
Kansas university students for prac-

tically all the students are taking mil-

itary training or have returned home

to enlist. Ex.

Purdue Co-Ed- s Leave

Two Purdue co eds have withdrawn

from the university to take up food

conservation in their home communi-

ties. One of them is to engage in

truck gardening, and the other is to

become supervisor of domestic science

In a vocational school. Ex.

Chemists Visit Factories
Fifteen senior chemists of Minne-

sota university, accompanied by two

chemistry professors, are visiting

large chemical manufacturing plants

in Chicago and Milwaukee. They will

spend two weeks in inspecting the
manufacturing work. Ex.

Uncle Si Lowe

'Tws as how he figgers if this "food

supply" business keeps goin' on an'
prices keep goin' up, he'll be lockin'

thA notatoes ud in the safe every nigni,

feeding the cat milkweed and blush-inl- y

presenting the young ladles with
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A yT ARTI AL airs and the bugle call are suggested

in the "military effect" in evidence in
Society Brand Clothes this season. The double and
single-breast- er coats have a fuller chest, a higher
waist line and a general all around spirit of vigor.

The Society Brand store in

your city has these suits now.

ALFRED DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago
For Canada: SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, LIMITED Montreal

models and swagger fabrics of SOCIETY yj;;Come in and see the masterly new

BRAND CLOTHES. They are triumphs of clothes designing. jj

MAYER BROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

THE STORE THAT SELS SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
jli; I ;;

fTntrnrr? w1 j i ; ji

bunches of green onions and aspara-gu- e

tied with marsh grass instead of

giving them flowers. Daily Illinl.

Our Daily Pome

It's all right if you can

Eat less and breathe nore,

Talk less and think more,

Ride less and walk more,

Waste less and give more,

Preach leBs and practice more.
--Ex.

Columbia. Trustees of the univer-

sity have decided on a program of war

economics in view of the expected

reduced registration next year. Among

other measures, no junior officers are
to be appointed and faculty members

Registration Day June 4
NEW CLASSES

Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting. Prepare for service

by enrolling on that day in

LINCOLN'S ACCREDITED COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Lincoln Business College
14th and P Street. Lincoln, Nebr.

:


